
Cheap price safety 8.76mm white VSG fencing and railing

About 8.76mm white VSG fencing and railing
8.76mm glass fencing and railing, we also called glass fence, glass balustrade, glass railing etc. They add a
wonderful modern flare to any space while also affording many advantages. It is one of the most aesthetic
railing systems. It can make any space look luxurious.

Specification of decoration white laminated balustrade glass
Glass combination: 4mm clear float glass + 0.76mm white PVB + 4mm clear float glass or 4mm clear
tempered glass +0.76mm white PVB + 4mm clear tempered glass
PVB color: snow white or milk white
PVB size: 0.76mm
Size: Max size 3000*8000mm, customized size is available
Deep processing；edge polished, cutout, drilling holes etc.

The characteristic of frameless railing glass
1. Clarity: It won't obstruct or detract from the area's natural features. It allows homeowners to enjoy the
view of a nearby beach or distant mountains.
2. Safety: In our experience, glass is one of the strongest materials for fence, railing. It ensure your fence
or railing stays put despite the elements.
3.Durability: Because glass takes the weather so well, it will last a lifetime even in extreme weather
conditions. Aluminum and stainless steel fastening systems ensure that fasteners won't corrode from the
weather.
4.Resistance to chemical corrosion: When conventional building materials are in constant contact with
chlorinated pool chemicals, they quickly age and decay. Tempered glass and its stout metal fasteners
resist chemical corrosion very well.

Application of 4+4mm laminated balustrade glass
- Balustrade for balcony
- Fencing for interior
- Railing for exterior

Other products
Except 8.76mm white color laminated glass fencing and railing, you can also get other design of glass
fence from SHENZHEN JIMY GLASS COMPANY. Such as gradient etched tempered and laminated glass
handrail railings, 552 opaque white frosted tempered laminated glass balustrade, 10mm acid-etched
frosted glass balustrade, 10mm clear curved tempered glass balustrade, SGP laminated balustrade glass
etc.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/4mm-clear-tempered-glass-manufacturer-4mm-flat-hardened-glass-price.html#.WwI209N96Uk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Architectural-glass-suppliers-gradient-etched-tempered-and-laminated-glass-handrail-railings.html#.WwI289N96Uk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Architectural-glass-suppliers-gradient-etched-tempered-and-laminated-glass-handrail-railings.html#.WwI289N96Uk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-suppliers-44.2-55.2-opaque-white-frosted-tempered-laminated-glass-for-balustrade.html#.WwI3DdN96Uk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10mm-clear-curved-tempered-glass-balustrade-10mm-safety-bent-glass-railing-manufacturer.html#.WwI3PtN96Uk





